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Section VI

Biological and Cultural Controls
EFFECT OF POLLEN SOURCE ON OOGENESIS IN

PEA WEEVIL, BRUCHUS PISORUM L. (COLEOPTERA: BRUCHIDAE)
Barry Annis and L. E. O'Keeffe

Department of Plant, Soil, and Entomological Sciences
University of Idaho, Moscow ID 83843

A study was conducted to determine if the pollen of genotypes of pea,

Pi sum sativum L., and other species, differed in the ability to promote

oogenesis in the pea weevil, Bruchus pisorm L. Female weevils were fed
blossoms of pea genotypes resistant and susceptible to the pea weevil for
2 weeks and then dissected for examination of their ovaries. Similarly,
female weevils were fed blossoms of Lathyrus tingitanus, L. sativus,

Vicia faba, V. americana. Phaseolus vulgaris, Caragana arborescens, Lupinus

sp., and Rosa sp., and examined for ovarian development. Reproductive
development of females in the field was studied in northern Idaho to determine
if pollen of species other than pea promotes oogenesis prior to flowering
of pea. Numbers of females initiating oocyte development did not differ
significantly among those fed pollen of resistant genotypes of susceptible
cultivars.

Differences in numbers of females developing mature eggs were

due to the amount of pollen ingested rather than nutritional quality.

Oocyte growth was promoted following feeding on the blossoms of several
species other than pea. Female weevils collected in the field prior to
the flowering of peas had begun ovarian development, suggesting that adults
in nature feed on the pollen of non-host species.

We conclude that pollen

quality is not a component of resistance to the pea weevil in the pea
genotypes examined, and that pea pollen is not specifically required for
sexual maturation of the insect.

RESPONSE OF TWO LATHRUS SPECIES TO INFESTATION

BY THE PEA WEEVIL, BRUCHUS PISORUM L. (COLEOPTERA: BRUCHIDAE)
Barry Annis and L. E. O'Keeffe

Department of Plant, Soil, and Entomological Sciences
University of Idaho, Moscow ID 83843

Oviposition behavior and larval mortality of the pea weevil, Bruchus
pisorum L., on Lathyrus tiositanus and L,. sativus was studied to determine

the mechanisms by which these species resist pea weevil attack.

Female

weevils caged on pods of these species oviposited at a reduced rate compared
to thsoe caged on pods of pea, Pi sum sativum L. Females kept in vials
in the laboratory and given a choice between IL. sativus pods and pea pods

oviposited at a higher rate on pea and the glass vial than on L. sativus.

Two to three days following oviposition, L^. tinsitanus pods developed

callus tissue growth beneath the eggs. These growths later covered much
of the pod. I. sativus pods exhibited a similar response to hatching
larvae.

Pea weevil larvae attempting to penetrate pods of both species

died. Larvae placed inside L. sativus pods established in seeds and had
no greater mortality after 72 hours than those placed inside pea pods.

Identified defenses in Lathyrus against pea weevil attack may consist
of an antibiotic and an antixenosis component. These resistance mechanisms
are located in the pod.

